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Lions Complete 
Carnival Plans

Knox City's Lions Club held 
the regular Wednesday noon 
luncheon meeting at the Meth 
odist Fellowship Hall and Lion
President Gerald Averltl told 
club members that the board of 
directors had held a meeting 
Wednesday morning

Topic of discussion at the 
hoard meeting had been the last 
minute preparations for the an 
nual Lions Club Carnival, to 
open here Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Oct 2. 3. and 4

Lions Club Board of Directors 
will act as the steering commit 
tee for thU year's carnival and 
as a number of other serv ire 
dubs here have asked that they 
he permitted to have booths at 
the Lions Carnival the board of 
directors will have to lx- eon 
tacted to see that the booths 
the other clubs want to install 
will not be in conflict with the 
luons booths.

It was derided Wednesday to 
charge non members a per cent 
of their receipts if they partiri 
paled in the Lions Carnival

l*rocccds of the rarnival w ill] "The Knox Prairie Civil Air; 14 and 18 and the Senior mem 
he used to retire the Lions Patrol will meet Sunday at 2 tiers are 18 and older.
Swimming Pool bonds and other !P m at th*' Knox City Municipal | All interested parties are urg band for four years, and he par

N UM BER 41

TIED UP — Above is shown Knox City’s Quarterback Eddie
lan"  a' be runs across the two extra points to tie Chilli- 

f‘ 8 in last Friday night's game Walter Hooker made the* 
touchdown for Knox City Lockett is next on the schedule here.

Knox Prairie Civil A ir Patrol To Meet 
Sunday At Knox City’s A irport

Greg Knight’s 
Services To Be 
Held Friday

Funeral services for Gregory 
Ben Knight. 13, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Knight, who died in 
the Baylor Hospital at Dallas 
Wednesday morning at 5 a m 
following a shooting accident 
which occurred August 27, will 
Ik* held at the First Baptist 
Church in Knox City Friday, 
Sept 10. at 10 a m.

Rev. Murrell Johns, pastor, 
will officiate, assisted by Rev 
Billie Frazier of Idalou.

Burial will be in Knox City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Pinkard Smith Funeral Home.

Greg was born January 28. 
1948. at Mangum, Okla He mov 
ed to Knox City with his parents 
in 1055.

He attended the Knox City 
Schools from the first grade, 
where he was rated as an ex
cellent student. He received the 
American Legion Award last 
year for outstanding scholar
ship. leadership, and ability to 
get along with others.

He was a member of the school

WINTER BARLEY FEED GRAIN 
PROGRAM DETAILS DISCUSSED

More details on the 1962 win 
ter barley feed grain program 
was announced this week by 
Gay Ion C. Scott, chairman. Knox 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation committee 

The chairman explained that

without participating in the bar
ley feed grain program.

Payments will be made to 
those* liar ley growers who devote 
the diverted barley acreage* to 
an improved conservation use. 
Such growers also maintain an

barley producers diverting a |acreage in toll-conserving rrops
share of their acreage will re 
reive payments for the diversion 
and they also will qualify for 
price support At the same time, 
they will lie making an import
ant contribution to the nation

or practices, including summer 
fallow and idle cropland, equal 
to their 1950-60 average acreage 
in such uses

According to the chairman, 
only those* barley producers who
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Knox Citian’s Son 
Drowns At 
Burkburnett

worthwhile Lion projects i Air|x>rt
Knox City Study Club will ( l-t Col Hubby. Group Com 

have a rummage sale and cake inlander from Wichita Kails and 
walk and other elubs desiring to Jibe Wichita Falls CAP Cadet 
participate must contact a mem Corps will Ik* present and avail 
her of the steering committee able to answer inquiries relative 

The board of directors asked to the activities of our lin-al 
the club to vote on their reeom- [CAP The Cadet Corps will dis 
mendation that the Lions buy jPl*y their training and achieve- 
an ad from the Band Boosters ment exercises 
on their calendar I The Knox Prairie CAP con

The club voted unanimosly on *,at of members from Knox City, 
the board's recommendation iMunday, Rochester. <) linen, and j

\vm tt said a Zone Meeting j L  Dee Raynolds, 43-year-old
would be held here Tuesday.! The Cadet Corps is made up llurkhurnett resident, and son of 
Sept. 12 at 7:30 p m at Roddy'* members between the ages of Mr. and Mrs L. 1) Reynolds of

Knox City, drowned Tuesday aft- 
jernoon in a stork tank four mile* 
|southwest of Burkburnett.
I The Burkburnett police de 
partment said Reynolds and two 
other men were hunting frogs 
at the tank when the accident 

The First Baptist Churrh of happened.
Knox City will begin a Religious | Reynolds had shot a frog and 
Census beginning Sunday. Sept I waded in to the lank to get it 
10. and continue until the cen jwlien he apparently suffered a 
sus is complete

The city has been divided into

tinpatrd in Little League base 
hall and plaved on the Junior 
High Football team last year.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church where he was a 
regular attendant and was a 
loader In Sunday School and 
Training Union.

Survivors include his parents; 
Mr and Mrs. Ren Knight; one 
brother, Eddie; his grandparents, 
Mrs. Ester Knight of Mangum, 
Okla , and Mr and Mrs. Fdd 
Glidewell of O’Donnell.

Cafe. All members are asked to 
be in attendance.

City Council Has 
Meeting Monday

Knox City's City Council held 
their regular meeting Monday 
Sept 4. at the eity hall with all 
members present. They are: 

Mayor Guy Cllrnn and Aider- 
men Ottis Cash, Vaughn Gru 
ben. A T  Holcomb. Monty Pen 
man .and Dr. Charles Markward 

Discussion was held concern 
ing paving on Fifth and Temple 
streets concerning the water 
damage to several residence* 
dunring the last rain here 

Water was barking up in some 
of the houseowners yard* as pav 
ing was too high on one end of 
the street. An engineer will 1m* 
here in the near future to r*

in adjusting grain supplies and i participate in the program with 
reducing government costs I at least 20 per cent diversion will 

A liarley producer can forego I be eligible for 1962 price sup- 
the diversion payments and still port. Further, they will not be 
qualify for price support if he | eligible for barley support if 
elects to devote the diverted j they exceed their corn and grain 
acreage to one or more of these sorghum base acreage 11959-601 
crops Castor beans, guar, saf (average

Support will be limited to the 
normal yield of their 1962 barley 
acreages. (Corn and grain sor
ghum producers who intend to 
plant barley this fall must not 
plant more than their base acre
age of barley if they want to 
participate in the 1962 feed grain 
program and be eligible for Ihe 
price support on these two 
crops).

A producer cooperating in the 
program who has an interest In
the barley, corn, or grain surgh- 
um on another farm must net 
pr Kluce more acres of these 
crops in 1962 than the 1959 69 
average on such farms.

flower, sunflower, or sesame 
Adjustment in the diversion 

payment can be made if only a 
part of the diverted acreage is 
so used Special program provi
sions enable growers of accept 
able varieties of malting barley 
to qualify for price support

Carl Wheatley 1$ 
Listed In Who’s 
Who In The South

Baptists To Begin 
Religious Census

Knox C ity, Eagles 
Fight To 8-8 Tie

Knox City’s Greyhound* and 
the Chillicothc Eagles battled 
to an 88 draw to open the foot
ball season here Friday night.

Chilticothe took the opening 
kickoff and four minute* later 

cramp In his leg and drowned Ken Smith broke loose for a 39- 
in water about nine feet deep at yard touchdown run L. Perkins 

20 zones and captains arc being 2 30 p m carried over for the extra two-
asked to serve over each zone ( Reynolds was born Sept 21, points
and workers are needed in each 1917. jn Plainview and had been Neither team could muster a 
zone to make complete the cen ,g resident of Burkburnett for scoring drive until in the final

■ period  wlicn Knox Cit\ s Wal ter
Chairman of the Census is 

George Wall, the Sunday School 
superintendent, CoChairman is 
Sammy B White, the assiK'iau*
Sunday School superintendent 

Zone captains arc as follows

James Carl Wheatley, State

“ AMOHG OTHER 
THIHGS. . . ”
By BOB B U R N ET T , JR

Dove season was opened last 
Friday with a 'bang’’ There were 
a lot more bangs than dovex 

One man said the reason he 
did not bring home any more 
bird* was because there were 
more hunters than doves where 
he was hunting A good excuse, 
hut the one that takes the cake 
is one heard last Saturday. ThU 
man said the reason for his 
shortage of game in the deep
freeze was because his gun was 
continually jamming I asked if 
it was a pump or automatic, and

Survivors include the widow. Hooker climaxed a 51-yard drive 
his parents, four daughters. Shir with a 9 yard plunge for the 
ley, Dorothy, Rita and Nita all counter. Eddie Williams carried
of the home; six brothers. Pres- over for the 2 pointer, 
ton of Knox City; l-awton of Knox City was inside the 1(V 
Houston: W S and Denny of yard line two times in the final

Mrs <) M Johns and Mrs It I Odessa; Vonceil of Fort Knox, half, but lost the hall both times 
It Durham. Mr* II W Finlcv. Ky and Boyd of Abilene; two on fumbles. Chillicothe had a 
Mr and Mr* Jack Fisher, Mr vistcrs, Mrs. Vonita Hallmark of touchdown called back in the 
and Mrs John T May. Mr and DeLeon, and Miss Jean Reynolds second period on a holding pen 

survey the area and determine ! Mrs (laud Reed. Mr and Mr* lof Plainview. alty.
what can be done to take care John Standlee, Mrs Zena Wall, 
of the situation George Wall and Sammie White.

Home owners meeting with the Curtis Coates II K Wall Mr 
council on the above discussion and Mrs Vaughn Gruben * h.n 
were Bill Fahring, I .con Wit Jc* Reese and Clifford Cornett, 
son. Hass Huntsman, and Jo-* Mr and Mr* Bud Thompson Mr 
Marion land Mr* Jo<’ ' vrrl,t- Mr an(j

Gerald Averitt also met with; Mrs Kenneth Lankford, Mr and 
the city to discuss liability insur Mrs George Hodges Mr 
ance for all city equipment, side-.King and Mrs Fran 
walks, etc., that belongs to the j  Sr. and Mrs O B McFlroy aid 
city or where the city is liable.(Mm W L Uwis

He will work out the cost of 1 The census is essential to the 
such a policy and let the city 1 Sunday School Enlargement, 
know the full particulars at a (campaign which is corning in 
later meeting

No other business was con
ducted according to the minutes

Blasted Maize In Fields Due To Midge 
Insects County Agent Moore Says

Representative of the 83rd Dist-1 J'j’ replied, ’ neither It is a dou- 
rict is listed in Who’s Who in the I barrel.
South and Southwest

Wheatley, whose home Is in 
Haskell, was elected to the State 
House of Representatives in the 
1960 election.

Wheatley was in Knox City 
Wednesday morning visiting and 
"feeling the pulse" of local per
sons and the new state sales tax 

He told the Herald he didn't 
know very much about it. for he 
hadn't supported the bill.

Wheatley said he believed the 
tax wouldn't come up to experta* 
turns and that he believed in a

Probably every ritizen in Knox 
City knows the outcome of last 
Friday’s football game with Chll- 
llcothe In the event that there 
are those who do not, here ix 
a brief recap of the game The 
Greyhounds were picked to lose 
to the Eagles 26 12 Although wc 
did not exactly look like the 
Baltimore Colts the first half, 
I believe all will agree that we 
looked like a different ball club 
the second half 

Tomorrow night we shall en
gage liu* Lockett Panthers at 
Greyhound Stadium and are hop-

few years more and more items | in*; there w ill Ik* as many fans 
would be added to the taxable ouj supporting the team as there 

\ number of farmers in Knox Research indicates that midge ones. were last week
, w County have been complaining can be controlled, however, It 1st ,\ good percentage of Knox! 1 published the names of the 

Frank McAulet lhe lnst ,wo weeks ■?0“ * thf> important to remember that the j(  lly merchants have felt that Hand Majorettes in the first eol-
umn I wrote—now Andy Hudson 
demands equal spare for the

blasted mails* in (heir fields adult can deposit eggs as the th(. smartest and simplest wav 
Some of the farmers in the head emerges from the boot and|t,, |,.Vj. n,,. tax would Ik* to add

-rything 
the bill

Junior High Choose* 
Twirler* And 
Cheerleaders

Drum major and twirlcm 
chosen for Junior High are 

Drum major, Glenda Wasson 
Twirlers: Cindy Johnston. Phyl

„.vk  of Sept 2529, Rev. Murrell 
Johns, pastor, said.

past have been blaming the wet continue on through the bloom L  one t.( .n t  |ax to even 
or hot weather killing the bloom stage. ! HeP Wheatley said if
or pollen. It appears that early planting ...........  ............
| This year, the farmers notlc and insecticide applications prior 
od that the blasting was occur to infestation is the best mpthwl

Pamela Wilcox 
Injured By Car

. , .. , . , _  celved “ more money than they
ring or showing up about the of control Research[in the Tem- ,0 do with
time the grain sorghum was In pie area indicates that midge do I
the bloom I non careful exami not affect sorrhums nianted he 1 Hi* said so lar all has been

Cheerleaders
It is time we all recognize the 

had been put thiougn m taaijtime and effort put in by the 
manner the state would have re- ] IVp Club It is the fault of no

one in particular that this or
ganization has more or less been

was struck by a car 
her bicycle

„ „  _____  Upon careful exami not affect sorghums planted be ,
nation of the fields it has been fore April 2 This year in the confusion concerning what to tax

and how to tax it For example 
—one merchant of ills acquaint 
ance taxes each Item individual 
ly . . .  if It is over 24 cents he 
adds one cent, next item 80 cents 
he then charges two cents, and

definitely established that the Knox County area, it appears
, ~  Wilcox four year Grain Sorghum Midge is respon that only sorghums that are at

i t 1 it  r d Mr and Mrs sihle for the damage, Jack Moore the present In the bloom stage 
noiv wllcox of Phillips was seri Knox County Agent says and earlier have been affected
" lU tl! when she Ihe midge a small gnat like --------------------------------------------------------
ou - while riding insect that is about 112 of anauoui i r.ss ui - j-  i \ A /  I  I

inch long which has an orange j  f i Q  V Y  G Q T n Q f
Shc'VuVf'cred two broken legs, body and clear wings There is

£ j ~ . ’ 5 ^ 5  is S  ,in a position. This insect is hard to 
and was control with Insecticides and has

I. Standlee, Carolyn Crownover ^ ’nsf.-m-d "to the St Anthony 
Carolina Rocha, and Sue C o lll^  Ho*4 t. Anur _ ,mprov. ! Uw capability

fenny Metnzer. 
Cheerleaders are:

fracture and numerous 
Sharman , n<j abrasions She was

tail that ,Observations By H orse* F in lsy
in an upward

Watkins, head cheerleader coma for five dav*

Co-leaders are Jeanette ( ___
and Becky Lowrey ing satisfactorily

G G Givens. Beverly Jam*-- /T /-i i i b  MEETS two davs to hatch The
and Judy Smith acted a* judg« * q u a RTERBAOC B k ( | b pinkish maggot feeds on U 
‘ ••r * •  ‘ o  outs u . , a t  s,de of ihe grain for (Mo It

,  The field house immediately fol
f . r  « « L L Y  TO N IG H T ^  ^  V ' c S S    

The I’ep Rally will be hidd wt„  h,-sh ow n during '* *
at 7*0 pm  at the side of Model r^he game wi 
iCteaners tonight (Thursday). ***• ________

Dally Tem p«ratur*a

flrulty in it's control The adult 
fly lays an egg that takes about 

to hatch The small 
the In-

. A, .Thursday) at side ol me gram um ■* **> it  ‘l*y* 
will meet tonigl ...... >nd th,.n jt pupates and emerges

an adult and the eycle is com- 
pted
It tAkc* about 14 to lfl nays 

for the eyrie to complete it's self

Data Max Min. Rain

31 99 68
1 99 74
2 103 76
3 98 83 1 84
4 68 53 0 79
5 84 60
6 92 68

Rain This Week 26.7

Rain This Year . 20 55

Rain Last Year . 13 84

taken for granted
At the pep rally In the high 

school gym last Friday Coach 
Dariand reminded us that "a 
game Is won in the stands. Just 
as it is won on the gridiron " 

The school owes a debt of 
thanks to the Pep Club, and to

so on untiT all the articles arc M”  Cash who ha* sponsored
this club for several years and 
to the cheerleader* for 196162. 
who are Donna Verhalen, Sue 
Shelton, Charlotte l*erdue, Andy 
Hudson, and Kay Reeves.

A votre Sante.

paid for.
In Knox City, as far as the 

| Herald can ascertain, all taxable 
I Items are listed separately and 
j added together for a grand total 
' aand tax added to the balance

Wheatley said he believed It WEATHER FACTS — Wcath- 
would take two or three years ' rrman Horace Finley pointed out
for all the bugs to get worked 
out of the bill

State Comptroller Robert S 
I Calvert Is so far behind with 
his answers to questions that 
Rep W heat ley said it would 
probably take him six months to

that so far this year we have had 
only four days when the temper
ature was 100 or over—One day 
In May. two days in August, and 
the other day was September 2! 

This week's weather show*
______ „ _____________ the variations In Texas weather.

20 55 #routu| to all the mall he Is Saturday was 103 and Monday
receiving from businessmen de 
siring opinions on the law.

had a HIGH of 68-

0 TEAM! LOCK OUT LOCKETT!
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that without concerted efforts to

I second year appropriation ol 
| $15,IMS).000 for construction of j 
I new farm to market roads, in an 
effort to free these funds for | 
maintenance 1 he f>"
this purpose for the first ycai 
of the new biennium s*as not 
affected.

A law passed in 1SN9 provides 
for the use of this yearly amount 

I for new construction Hut the 
Governor insists. "It is just » '

I important to maintain our vast 
| and important 33,000 mile farm I 
I system as it is to build new j 
I roads Maintenance costs, now j 

A l'STIN , Tea. — Gov. Price I flee pointed out that "California amounting to $18,000,000 annual 
pointing 10 the record ot and Illinois gut a sales tax in b* are taken from the >aMt m

must other states that have a 1933. and they’re still issuing ] trastale highway fund whu n in
general sales tax, warns Texans rulings." The purest of all department pro

The Texas Research League grams '
BLUE LAW CONFUSION 

Under the new Texas “ Blue 
Law", shopping for certain items 
on Saturday ami Sunday may 
prove a chore

The law that started out as a 
st.i*e income tax icides and insecticides for such [ device to hit the discount hous 

might become law plants, and fertilizer used on
To make hi. point. Gov Daniel lands wher‘* ,ut h ftK>d U « rown

reported that two thirds of th e1 Hut the researchers say this
34 states that have general sales exemption would not apply to
taxes have increased the rate tropical fish, grass seed and fer- 
to three per cent or more, and tiliier for lawns and rose bush- 
there are now four states chare f !
ing a four per cent sales tax MORE WORK FOR NEXT 

Meanwhile State Comptroller SESSION — Governor Daniel 
Robert S Calvert is being swam has found several more items to
pod with questions about the new be submitted to the next spe
ta l After checking with other rial session of the Legislature., 
states which have pioneered in He plans to call the lawmakers nicies, furniture, kitchen uten
this field, he has become reeon back to Austin again before the sds- a‘r conditioners, home ap
d ied  to the likelihood that con end of the year (pliances. Jewelry, cameras, ra

Daniel's expanding package

shave state spencui g the Texas has noted that the tax hill ex-
lax could grow .u three or foul empta sales of animals ordinarily 
per cent in the .jture eaten by humans. Also feed for

More than th.ii, hi said unless such animals Exempt too are 
lucre is ‘ prude-, economy and seeds and plants edible by hu 
r« oi gam ration ol slate funds and mans and̂  raised for sale, fung 
services,"

fusion will reign for some time 
to come A spokesman for his of

es operating on Sunday was 
changed to include Saturday a- 
an alternate because the law 
makers felt a straight Sunday 
closing law might appear dis 
criminatory to some religious 
groups who observe the Sabbath 
on other days.

Included in the list of items 
merchants are not allowed to sell 
on one o f the two weekend days 
arv lawn mowers, toys, motor vc

dios and television sets.

NOTICE ••
I* You Want To

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contact S. N. Rood. Licensed  
Real Estate Dealer.

S. N. REED
Phene Office 65* 3061 

Raaidence 458-4041 K n es City next year

now includes maintenance funds | Th* law has teeth a fine 
for farm roads, loan shark con •* provided for the first
trol, municipal annexation, tour conviction, going up to $500 and 
ist attraction, lobbyist controls. s,x months in jail for subsequent 
adding hanks to the abandoned convictions.
property seizure law. improved SELLING TEXAS IS BIG J()l! 
law enforcement measures, and —The Stale Industrial Commit 
action on Juvenile crime sum. given $100,000 by the Leg

“ As long as Texas continues islature and charged with ih«
| to grow." he said, “there will duty of selling Texas as the plan 
he more problems to solve, but for industries to locate, faces a 
there are some which should not challenge.
be delayed It will be my aim to Chairman E B Germany 'old 
meet the most urgent of these the commission, “ It is a challen 
later this year or in January of jg,. to make that $100,000 do what

ll i '  supposed to do even Ihougt 
Governor Daniel vetoed the a ls not enough to do what wr

------------------------------------------| want to do."
Executive Director Walter Die 

kerson reported 3.000 ropies of 
a brochure entitled “Texas: A 
Strategic Location*' have beer 
printed Brochure will be distrib 
uted to a “very carefully select 
ed group of people who have re 
sponsibtlity for making deci 
sums," says Dickerson

He appealed to Texas cities U 
contribute information for thi 
commission's industrial surveys

C. H . K E C K
FOOD STORE

-W R EA K 3 0 A L IT T  ECON OM Y AND C O U R TESY  M EET*’

Foremost or Dairyland
SWEET M IL K ................*/* Gal. 35c

Maxwell Houae
COFFEE, per pound______________ 69c

For All Your Cooking
CRISCO ________3 lb., 89c

Yellow Bow, 21 2 Size
ELBERTA PEACHES ............29c

Zee Brand, 80 Size
COLORED NAPKINS . . .  2 for 25c
Skyway, 18 Oz. Gla$$
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . . .  39c

SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”

Such information would be kept I 
on file for the use of industrial
ists considering Texas sites

This would make it poxsibK j 
for industrialist* to choose an: 
area without it being known in

*d\USTlN, Tex Storm clouds j 
of protest boiled quic kly among 
consumers, cl*rks and merchants 
during the first week of applna 
non of Texas' almost general
sales tax .

Reaction was not so much 
against the cost of the new lax 
but more to the principle. Inc on 
sentence and confusion Natural 
resistance to any new levy » ' 
ways is evident And there s 
-ertainly nothing "hidden" about 
a sales tax Noticeable were the 
strange new surpluses of pennies 
in pocket and purse They were 
bothersome Arguments also en 
sued over what is subject to tax 
and what isn't.

Although State Comptroller 
Robe rt S Calvert issued bulletin 
after bulletin explaining what is 
covered by the tax, it was evl 
dent that much time will have 
to pass before everyone concern 
ed clearly understands the new 
law

No one would venture a guess 
as to how many telephone call* 
were received by the ComptroH 
er's office during the first week 
The multitude of businessmen 
converging on the Capitol to 
seek information or lodge com 
plaint gave Comptroller Calvert 
not a moment's peace

Meanwhile at the other end of 
the line the direct contact point 
for collection of the extra pen 
mes -clerks, especially thevse in 
supermarkets, were equally har 
ried There had been so little 
time for them to bone up on the 
many exemptions and intricacies 
if the new way of taxing Tex 
an*

Probably the most universal 
scheme to beat the tax emergen 
in coffee shops across the state 
If the coffee tab for the group 
a me to 25 cents or more, there 

.vas no sense in one person pick 
ing it up and having to pay an 
•xtra penny

CHICKEN PRICES FIXED’ — 
Texas chirkcn eaters who have 
‘leen enjoying their favorite fare 
it phenomenally low market 
;irices this summer have been 
liven something to think about 
by Atty Gen Will Wilson

“ I want to determine il there 
is an effort to price the Texas 
loultry producer out of busi 
ness." he said as he launched an 
nvestigation into the matter 
If our Texas broiler ratsers are 

•quee/ed out of the market with 
•elow-cost prices, the ultimate 
esult will be scarcity and sky

rocketing retail chicken price. "
Wilson said thal since August, 

two there has been a decline 
of some six cents per pound in 
the price paid broiler producer, 
in Texas, to a low of I I  cents or 

He pointed out that 14 lo 
18 cents per pound l« the usual 
cost of raising broilers

The Attorney General t« in 
yoking a court of Inquiry to In 
vestigate the poMibilily of 
trust violations

DRIVERS SLOW DOWN — 
State Highway Department sur 
iey indicates a continued slow 
down in average speed on Texas 
highways This year th* study 
indicated an average of 53 J 
miles per hour for passenger 
cars clocked by hidden radar at 
25 locations over the state

Philip Colehour 
Return* To California

Philip Colehour left this week 
to return to his position as Hu 
inanities Librarian at Uhtco 
State College. Chico. Calif H«- 
is active in tittle theatre work 
there, having appeared In one 
play and having been asked to 
take part in two other plays for 
the coming winter

One theatre group is connect 
ed with developing a civic center 
for painting, ceramics, and dra 
n.a work

| He has served on the com
mittee to help to develop this
center.

While on vacation, he and 
Mrs Colehour took a 3800 mile 
trip lo the southeastern part of
» li *. .nted State, wl ere they 

| vis ted relatives ami friends

W ICH ITA  F A L L S  V IS IT O R S

Mr and Mrs Bar me Humph
ries and children ol Wicnua 
Falls spent Sunday night with 
his sister. Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald 
and family.

Uncle Ben from
#*a*4***a**44*****•***«,.
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

Benjai

dr (ids

ATTEN D S A LT U S  W EDD IN G
Mr and Mrs. C J Reese, Mrs 

Charles Heese. Susan. Mary and 
Debbie, attended the wedding of 
Miss Patricia Johnson and Jerry 
Fischer in Altus. Okla. last Fn 
day.

**« <it , |
I'dSeveral serious item. WM u> <4)1 

took up by the fellers at ti„ 
country store Saturday night * hoii|4 1 
First "it I (I I*«>oiitti.- .ii t .. . ,n<* *
he has discovered Accidental * at|
important weakness in our form '** yo* ( 
of Guvernment °U! N

I .1 -.("I h e  Is cf, h , 
bank ads in them big Sunday pa ftrn ' ’ J 
l*crs » "d  he amt saw „ „ i m ****€
one that didn’t list foul or (H, ,((M {W 
( M e  Plexldents 1 V , ,  ....
know- says Ed that all hark- n,„ ‘

making money, paying dm lu-en*C'
nr' ,r  11 ' ' n l,u, . ?1

I
on account of them vice prrti blur tone 
dent*, claims Ed If a bank needs some » »  
four or five vice presidents to \nt
operate real good. Ed allows as if, k.llt * 
how the GuverwaoM will never n t*5 | 2 j 
mi the budget balanced w.e • 1

______________________ .___  tag t in
• (•.*• ew iu ii r(M(t-i siioox up fixing 

the meeting with the news that *nd bmtfcJ 
thi, feller James Patton h, ■
of the National Farmers Union Dm You"] 
is asking the Congress to make Editor 
it unlawful to farm without a 
license He claims that farmers 
cant practice law or medirinc 
and it ain't right fer lawyer, and 
doctors to be raising their own 
vegetables .

Ml the fille r , wa, in fav. As3t»|
this license business and Zcki The ksa 
Grubb said he was going to w rit- will meet i 
hi' I niigi esMiian light au.i-, \ v. - ^

| rancher can t run a extension rahin 
rord to his barn on account of Sept u 
him not having a electric license eon Alls* 
and I don't see how come them plan to i"z 
electric fellers has any right to I. W

' a n ■ J
| corn without a farm license In 
| some states a farmer am t allow 
'•d to unstop his kitchen sink TtAC* 
without calling a plumber, and a \ tM 
plumber ain't got no right to i*- K„, x ,. i 
hurting the price of beef by i 
raising hiasolf .  steer K,

Hiey ought to be certain re 10. from 11 
quirements afore you city fellers lie u urn

V IS IT S  IN DEN TO N  HOME

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Lloyd 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
M S. Denton for several days 
this week The Lloyds are mov
ing from Abilene to Huntsville 
lie will enroll in Sam Houston 

;State College as a Music Major

With G ft tn  Stamp*- D O U A L I  Stamps Every Wadispaday
'With Purchase of $2 30 or Morsi 

"It Yaw A r* Ns* Savina G rssn  Stamps. Ash Y«.<»
N atfhksr Akavt T h sir  W sndsrfwl G ifts"

Foremost, Pure
ICE CREAM, 2 pints_____________ 35c

Frozen Morton'*
HONEY BUNS -----  4 per pkg. 45c

Frozen Donald Duck, 6 Oz. Can* 
ORANGE J U IC E ................4 for 89c

IN OUR MARKET
All Meat 
FRANKS Lb. 55c

Fine For Baking 
PICNICS _____  Lb. 39c

CAN BISCUITS

Midwest
SLICED BACON ______  Lb. 59c

LET’S FACE UP TO

F A C T S
PRODUCT-

If you are looking- for a product, we 
know you can find it right here- Sham
rock is GOOD! Try a tank of it in your 
high-powered Mush-bucket Eight and 
just sit back and enjoy the jet-smooth 
preformance Shamrock can give your 
engine. Before taking your car to the 
doctor of motors, give it a transfusion of 
Shamrock . . .

SERVICE-
Our assets don’t end with a superior 

product— we also offer you some of the 
best? service in Knox City. If we can’t 
give you the type service you want, we 
let you give it to yourself. If you can’t 
please yourself, we will try in even- way 
we can to make you happy. Try us!

WHAT ELSE?--
Naturally, at a Service Station, most 

of them are Ximted to products - but not 
so, here! Not only do we load you with 
all of Shamrock’s nice goodies, but we 
also have a most unusual array of junk 
—pardon us . . . I mean antiques! And 
the wife has an original collection of her 
very own paintings . . .  I will sell these 
beautiful portraits, murals, etc., to you 
dirt cheap. J

TRY US ON FOR SIZE__
SHAMROCK Always wear* well!

EDDIE CARR'S SHAMROCK

LU B B O C K  V ISITO R

Mrs Lrla Flowers of Lubbork 
visited her sister. Mrs Bob Gage 

(and family over the week end

V IS IT IN G  P A R EN TS
Robert W “ Dub" Gage and 

wife left Friday for Santa Ana 
I'alif They have been here for 
the past two weeks visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Gage.

FO R T W ORTH V IS IT O R S

Mr and Mrs Jark Zeller* of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Bob Gage over 
the week end

TOO LATE  

TO CLASSIFY

iIXKJK — HUNTER'S and fivher 
I men — All old licenses run out 
i Xngust 3! Get a full yrar now, 
along with hunting and fishing 
>supi4u-s at Cl on la Hdwe A 
Furn lu.

HUNTERS SUPPLIES — We 
have all the gauge* and new 
special shell loads that bring 
them down Don't forget new 
hunting lieense. too, at Clonta 

I Hdwe it Furn ur

FOR SALE — Early Triumph* 
Wheat Seed from certified seed 
this year Skete Carpenter

lfc41

F'»it s \ N  or TRADE imij 
Model 44 Massey Harris Tractor 
with 4 row planter and rultival 
or 2 row Ford Ferguson planter 
-row Ottowa fertilizer attach 

I merit. 1 set border disks on 
Dempster tool bar Tractor blade 

3 point hitch 3 row stalk cut 
I ter 3 point hitch 2 row sddr 
5 point hitch. 2 row slide -3  point 
hitch ( aae grain drill 14 on 
rubber $—3 wheel cotton trailer*

| —Oliver cotton stripper 2 jta 
30 x« ' gated pipe See IL E or 
f»eorge Wall „ p „

FOH SALE — Host, motor, trail 
er. and water skits Ovaries Pack..... e 7th JJS
LOOK — One Uted Sofa Good 
but soiled, only *looo o , *  fair 
Ijr good pull up chair, just *3 on 

JClowts Hdwe K i . .. j (<.

LINOLEUM ItC AIN A N T I — t| 
I l »  s  >d Ught 

•e ig ht t i l 2 Arte, Rugs. (S K 5
Clonta Hdwe A Furn Hr

Family Entertainment-
PHILCO 1962 “Cool Ch« 

portable*, 19” and 23”t 
23” consoles from which| 
Liberal trades for your 
low monthly payment*.

ALL W ITH  FACTOR!
SERVICE FOR 90

Blue Monday Special-
PHILCO 4 Cycle Automatic] 

Washes 7 full »ize sheet! i 
Lint filter A uto m atic ! 
conditioner dispenser 
and old washer.

Keep I t  Cold--
PHILCO and KELVINAK 

ators. Both ‘‘Frost Free i 
matic defrost model* 
trades and factory service.

Sportsman Headquarter
GUNS And AMMUNITK 

Hunters Game V est, Cl' 
Gun Racks, Anything 
and Fisherman!

Save On These Items-
WE H A V E  A  Few U*ed T.V

— Refrigerators and 

All at Bargain Prices

WE G IVE  S&H GREEN ST 

APPRECIATION DAY C<

City Hard
Otto



News
smith

(k>lch "'d
Witrd " r
, (| bn*
und*)
wn
t William

_j and f* 
JJ, fall* and

j ind d-mgh 
fttun Dfnvtr.

!Colo, where her husband |* a 
patient In the VA Hospital sh ■ 
will make her home here ,am| 
send her daughter to achool 

Arthur Horne of Gilliland has 
retired alter 40 year* in the 
trucking business lie soij (l)s 
truck* to Lawrence Heed 

Mr*. Am i* K.innlbrugh ha* r<- 
turned from Springfield, Mo, 
where her brother I* recuperat
ing from an accident 

Mr*. H H William* of Vernon 
spent Saturday night with the 
A. Horne*

Mr and Mra II. M Baird spent 
the week end with their daugh 
ter and fam ily In Wiehita Kalis 

A revival la in progress at the 
G illilan d  Church  this week

ACCIDENT POLICY
Interna Protection, M edical Caro, and 

f t f  full information contact—

RGE m o n t a n d o n
KPPRESEN TATIVE FO R

e Life Insurance Co.

IRRIGATION

E C IA L
Head and Turbine Oil

gation Pipe Gaskets

Siphon Tubes

Metal and Canvas 
DITCH STOPS

scher Implement Co.
Knox C ity Phone &5S2761

i">«“ E ys;

p S S L S -S  - j - aHoi m* ())||
and Mrs i /■* %* ,,

attended gmduatin V Mrt,u|r'‘ at I p» . ,  Kraouating exerc ,
£ , " * ’h,T" h

Mr. and Mrs i-,w u.

nif ' f *nd Mr* Horace May

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ohr of 
JW trttvIll. Okla. and Mr . £
Ann WhUUkfr «nd Gene
wnh °  |, *mp# ■«*"« ‘ he holiday* Vth ‘hflr niother, Mrs. 1, a  
Haynie. n

Mr*' M' Murry of Cis 
,ro have ben transferred to the 
Truacott Humble Station

S..vm *n<!. Mr* H‘'nry KinS of >\m our have recently moved to
iTruseott He will be employed 
b> J H Eubank. Precinct 3 com 
missionpr

Mrs Jacob* and daughters 
will move to Knox City in the 

,near future,
Mr and Mr* Kelly Bullion 

and sons of Odessa spent the 
holiday* with his mother, Mrs 
John Bullion

! Mrs i |, ijalr, has returned 
from * weeks visit with her son 

■ md family in Paducah She cele 
brated her 90th birthday last 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Carl Haynie at 
tended the Tom Watson funeral 
at Altus, Okla., Thursday.

Mr Dennis Kuhank of Post 
visited Mr and Mrs J C Eu
bank Thursday

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith 
of Pampa spent the holidays 
with his brother, 11 A. Smith 
and visited Mrs Allic Moor 
house in Benjamin

Streams In 
Desert Places

IN FO RT W ORTH
a. Jr Mr* Sterling Lewis 
and children spent last week'
nid‘V 0rt W«r,h at si* Flags

I»*xaK. They reported i t 1 
was very educational as well as I
interesting.

-TH* KN 0X  C0U N TT H ERA LD , KNOX C ITY , T EX A S , TH U RSDAY, SEPTEM B ER 7, i 961

the book worm
CARD  OF TH A N KS

In appreciation for every

“ We have no single pattern for 
the resources, services, and sup
port of libraries, and we want

s shown us in our hour J none The readers to be served 
ii low m the loss of our dear are too diverse, they Include! 

and father, for the even posterity, for whom we 
must preserve the record of our

husband .....  ......... iwi tji
beautiful service, floral offering! 
visits, cards, and the food that 
was brought, may God blesa each 
of you is our prayer.

Mrs Don Jacobs and Family.

V ISITS  IN ARIZO N A
Mr and Mrs H E Wall return

ed Saturday from a visit with 
their son Elmer Jr , and family 
in l*rescott. Arizona

VISITS IN BUCHANAN HOME
Mr and Mrs Archie Buchanan 

and son James of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth White, Huth, 
and Jo Anne of Lubbock, Opal 
Dell Smith and children, Linda 
and Eddy of Abilene, Kenneth 
I‘a (ton of Merkel, and Mr and 
Mrs John Lee and ehiidren, 
Janet anil J .Lee of O'Brien vis 
'ted Mr and Mrs J O. Buch 
anan over the week end.

ATTEN DS W ATSON REUN IO N
Mr and Mrs. I,. W Graham. 

Mr and Mrs Abe Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson at 
tended the eighth Watson re
union held at Holland l.ake at 
Weatherford August 19 and 20 
There were 70 persons attending 
from Howe, Weatherford. Gra 
bam. Fort Worth. Irving, Mineral 
Wells. Abilene, Big Spring, Sla 
ton, Tolar, Dallas, San Angelo, 
Bryan, and Knox City.

V ISITS  IN P A U L  HOM E
Miss Margie Paul of Arling

ton spent last week visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Paul and friends here.

cultural life. If we are to suc
ceed, individuals and private in
stitutions as well as government 
at all levels—federal, state, and 
local—must move forward to 
gether and move with renewed 
determination toward our na 
tional goal (‘Libraries for all’ ) 
which is the theme of your con 
ference."—John F. Kennedy

The above is part of a telegram 
which Florrinell Morton, presi
dent of the American Library 
Association received from l*resi- 
dent Kennedy at the meeting of 
the Association this past June.

"Libraries for all” is a short 
slogan that rovers much terri
tory. For some reason at this 
point Old Chel is reminded of a 
story we once heard. It is not an 
exciting story and there is noth
ing comical about it. So do not 
get ready to laugh.

The main character is a wom
an with a family and a budget 
In her list following groceries 
and all the rest is an item call 
ill "food for the mind " It seems 
that she set aside some mopey 
each week for this. How many 
of us do the same. This leads us 
to remember the remark of a 
teen ager in our family who dur
ing the depression of the 1930's 
said that he would rather do 
without something to eat than to 
miss the morning newspaper He 
got his morning paper all right 
and also the food.

Conversation overheard In a 
Wichita Falls bookstore: “The
ice man was late this morning 
He said he had to stop and ex 
plain the sales tax to so many

people. Some of them had not 
even heard of it.”

What does this story prove? 
Who would like to give the 

High School Library a copy of 
Churchill's SECOND WORLD 
WAK? It is published in six vol
umes and should be in the li
brary. Old Chel knows where a 
set can be secured at reduced 
price. Churchill's HISTORY OF 
THE ENGLISH SPEAKING 
PEOPLES is on our shelves and 
also on our list of books to read.

Mr. Churchill's style is unsur 
passed, his information is of 
course accurate. Both of these 
sets are needed in school librar
ies. A sense of history is some
thing to be cultivated.

CHELJFER CANCRIODES

I N S U R A N C E
t  FIRE

9 AUTO
I  BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM  
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, 13 and SO year loaaa

J. M. Averitt 4b Son
PHONB 3J91

DINE OUT
Take your family and friends to 

Roddy’s for a delicious lunch or din
ner.

R O D D Y ’ S C A F E
C. D. and G. H EA D EN . O w ner.

PH O N E 6Si-9)It KNOX C ITY

-

Orelle Stephens

D WAYER?
Average Family Of Four 

er Year. . .
you how to save this amount.

on soap and determents.

life of all washable fabrics.

the life of your water heater 
ler plumbing.

tial savings on coffee and tea.

ry That Pays For Itself!
lysis of Water and a Free 
Demonstration.

I )  SOFT W ATERCOr
Abilene, Texas

When Christ comes into your| 
heart to abide with you lie be 
comes your partner in all of life 
He shares your sorrows as well 
as your joys He brings an un 
derstanding which is the gift of 
God the Father who is life 
strength, health, power and j 
peace

To have Christ is to really 
live Your life is serene, joyful, 
satisfying and successful You 
have a faith which is all power 
ful and you can say. "I know 
whom I have believed, and am 
persuaded that He is able to 
keep that which 1 have committ
ed unto Him ”

Without Christ your life is 
opposite of all of these good 
things. He has paid the price 
for you. Why not. "Sock ye the 
Lord while He may be found, 
call ye upon Him while He is 
near If you will forsaken your 
wicked wavs and unrighteous 
thoughts, turn unto the laird. 
He will have mercy upon you 
and will abundantly pardon "

MiTOMOTHE
C E S S ORI E S
fan Belts, Hose, Pulley* and 
Belts for Air Conditioner*.

Hastings Oil Filter*, Air

ON RINGS, GASKETS, And 
F»  ALL MOTORS.

Shock Absorber* and Load

Line of FUEL P U M P S -
rLBUILT.
*° carry a complete line of 
* PARTS such as Piston*, 

* Bearing* and Gasket*.
p!e A Complete Line of 
rARTs & ACCESSORIES

Vth>n g  a u t o m o t i v e

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS
Sale* and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motor*

JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motor* and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner

Day 658-4641 Knox C ity Night &SS-6S02

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with ths T i r t f t O f t t

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

•  S tro n g e r  C o rd
• S tro n g e r  B e a d
e F ire s to n e  R u b b e r-X  

fo r  lo n g e r w o e r o v e r  
th e  roed  end In the fie ld

Latest Equipment Aveilable For Tractor Ti»e Vulcaniiing

PHONE 6$*-4791 KNO X C ITY

PENMAN OIL &  BUYANE CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DOmm

*vt
WTO SUPPLY

PHONE SMI

i for pennies a day...
COOL COMFORT 
THLe s s i c k  WAV

OORT
SKIMP

ONLY v> THE c o st  or 
I MOST ROOM CQQIEIS

St-

Graham Electric

They're so round, so firm, so fully  
p a c k e d - s o  free a n d  easy on the draw .  
They're fully  p a c k e d  with fine tobacco . 

They're firmer than any other reg u la r  
cigarette .  A n d  Luckies sm oke longer.

W J

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Get Texas-size taste ★  G e t  Luckies today!
^ * M  see*
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WANT ADS
SPECIAL ITEMS Picnic Table* 
--i-nri'ct — floor covering — P“  
tare Ir.me* window J jJ  
awning* plumbing 
range and oven.. Lasv »<'"> 
Wm. Cameron A Co Phoo*|fi.34

CH UiPION. A. C . a - j =  
Lite spark plugs, lialf I**** 
mote control »*l oluc th

For bale
FOR SALE or Trade — 1957 i 
Ford custom V8. Solid black with 
white walla, radio and heater

Miscellaneous
FOH SALE — One- two or three Heal luce See Don Hertel. Ben 
bedroom homes to be built on jamm ltp
your lot of reasonable value 10
years to pay Shell stage-semi 
ginwhed or finished homes. Wm. 
Oameron A Co., Knox City, Tex
as. tfc 2

FOH SALE 
antique 
Station

DRAPEKIES — SEE Ha greene 
for custom made draperies Ph 
TUxedo 8 2360, Seymour. tfc25

FOB t A U  IS—  Villa trailer 
house, 10x50 Already financed

ATTENTION — BUY on cred it- 
Use the Easy Pay Plan Enjoy 
an open charge account but pay 
in 6 monthly payments Water 
heaters, floor covering, etc . up 
to J255 00 Wm. Cameron & 
Co.. Knox City, Texas tfc2

He
oil plug Change

vour oil with your best rl° t ^  
- - Easily Installed

SALE - Gifts. junk, and Reasonable equity Phone Pros 
*•- Eddie C arr s Shamrock pect 3 2375, or see J C. Love 

tfc38 |ace Jr 7Q7 Yale, Stamford 
Texas.

FOR SA1JC J Used Tires for 
cotton trailers. Lots 14" worth WAREHOUSE FOH SALE — In 
the money, also some used 15' O'Brien, 24x60 ft metal building 
and 16” . See Don Hertel, Ben on concrete floor. See Ben 
jarain ltp ' Knight, Knox City, phone 658
---------- --------- ------------------------4011. tfcSl
FOR SALE — Three bedroom- 1------------------------ ------------------
den—carpeted floor. — paneled | MINNOWS FOR SALE — All 
kitchen. Fll A home in New Reed- kinds of fish bait and fishing 
er Addition Small 

Monthly pay me 
plus tax and insurane 
Cameron A Co phone 658 6411

tfc 34 FOR SALE New, used and 
-  . — . recapped truck tires at mv cost
MEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE, ' l l  sizes in 20". See Don Hertel

on in 3 minutes — 
in 30 minutes Write Dann • u 
serv. Rule, Tex My reference 
Dunn A Bradstreet, or any bual 
ness in Rule We have lived here 
since 1927 and have been in bust 
ness most of that time IH-.U rs 
write for wholesale prices ltp

Business Service

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
K„„x ... ■! Ulj.'inmg t ountlee: ,

J  $2 00 I  * « * •

8 Month. SI S<>

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS ree c t i  MBCNO SUPPLihh 
ommended by the medical a* type* — Fixture., pip* 
sociation Your Luiier Consult- fJUcets. trap*. *epttc tank* Oumn 

it o ’V l ant. Mr* J. C. McGee. Phone sheet Metal A Plumbing

P « ■  * ■  „ , „ ro
DECTDE, YES? __ This is the r»i»«i*ion Radio and Hil>

the house and 
Select

RCA
Television, Radio 
See our latest model* before you

Strickland Radio A T ' 
fc43buy

down payment ‘ tackle and supplies G H Gide LAUNDRY without getting > 
■nts of $53 17 on. phone *58 3871 Last First * and* wcl’ -C om e down 
isurance Wm st tfcl7 Knight Lumber Co and let

Benjamin. lipOld Mattresses made like New1 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  
Bros Furniture Phone 417L

FOH SALE 3 Fox Terrier 
J puppies. Subject to registration

tfc29Munday
----------------------------- -------------- Ft ’ it SALE or lirnda 1956
FOR SALE Monuments curbs Ford Pickup, ’ j-ton V8 engine 
E. 11 vHollisl Me Key Holds Phone Just overhauled Good shape 
MS-2961 lti>4l See i',,,. Hartal, Benjamin 11$

A New Kind of 
POLAROIDp

Land Camera

year to paint
now's the time to do it |
your paint from Knight Lumber Service, Munday.
Co. tfc31 ____________ ________ —  -----
------------------------------------------ I KILL JOHNSON GRASS-Lawn
EVER HEAR OF DOING YOUR |care and termite control, spray

our Ing feeding and pruning Ben 
to | ton A Son Tree Surgery Phone 
us 1658 5431 ‘‘c 27

show you how it can be done ' _  _ _ _ _ _ _
with the Zeniths Laundry Twins “  “
You can own them with no down %  F o r  K e n t
payment and a small payment -----------------------------------------
each month. tfc31 __ „ . ,_______________,___________ _______poR RENT — 2 and 3 bedroom
IF YOU arc looking for a good ||„us,.s \,-wh painted inside
home in Knox City I will sell an(| out Phone 658 5291 or see 
you mine or would build you ( )„ „  Railsbaik tfc38
one of your choice. See Ben
Knight. Knox City, phone 658 r o I'SF FOR SALE 3 bedroom
4011. tfc31 __carpeting, duct air condition

■ Ing See Kenneth Myers, 208 1
HEY—LOOK OUT — We are second or call 658 6401 tfc29
going to the DAIRY MART for 
those Hamburgers, ice cream, 
and Cokes. tfc31

LADY BUGS — When properly 
applied to cotton do an almost 
perfect job of controlling Boll 
Worms and other soft bodied in 
si*ets also greenbugs in wheat 
For more information

For QUICK arxi FAST result* | 
—sell your merchandise througt 
a Herald Classified Ad' _____ j

Wanted

1 he new Polaroid J66 Electric Eye Camera actually costs 
less than the first Land Camera put on the market 
twelve years ago It makes the same large size pictures 
but with what a difference!

•It's fully automatic No focusing, nothing to »et. 
Just pick up the camera and snap your picture.

•It • the easiest Land Camara ever made. Four simple 
motions are all you naed to maka a picture.

•In 10 second* your picture is ready. Snap the pic
ture —than count to tan That's all you do

You've alwuys wanted to own a Polaroid Land Camera. 
This is the one lor you! The J66 has all the advantages 
of electric eye automation and actually costs less than 
any big picture Land Camara Model Come in today and 
let us give you a 10 second demonstration.

This is the Polaroid J6b

WANTED — REPAIR loan — 
tee or Nothing dow n Up to 60 months | 

call ('laud Senn, Jayton, Texas, to pay- Estimates at no obliga 
CET 2334. 4tp39 tion, free Wm Cameron A Co .
-------------------------------------------Knox City. Texas tfc2
LET l ’S figure your new home ------
or remodeling job All types loan WANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh 
abailable No job too large or too Dealer in Knox County. See C 
small Call us— No obligation J. Robinson. 504 N. Ave S. Has 
Wm Cameron A C o , phone 658 kcll. or write Hawlegigh's, Dept 
64H tfe34 r\H 431 J Memphis ft na

Elsewhere:
l Year *2*>

1, Fuhl isher Edltce

Knox city. Texas, and 
in the port office •» * " ° *  
lexas a* second ciaaa matter 
Sept 5. 1846, under act of March 
3, 1379

NOTICE Starling Sept 5. my 
barber shop will >** open from 
8 a m to 7 30 p m through the 
harvest season L I> Reyn“ l)̂ )

WANTED ---- * Lady who can
^ueak both English and Spanish 
to work at News Stand See Inez
Carver at News Stand 2lcM)

POR SALE HO acre* of good 
irrigated land 51* miles south 
i-ast of Knox City All in cult! 
Nation — at a bargain Phone 
Billy Wayne Denison, real es
tate agent. Rule. Texas. Phone 
2622 or office phone. 2141 2tc40

R E A L  E S T A T E

$ FARMS 
» HOMES
» BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT VOUR
Ho*pitalization

and Especially

CANCER POLICY
Phor.e 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T I
411 Central Avenue

SUBSCRIBE 

To The
Knox County Herald

TEXAS AIT | |
Manufacturers 0f Rj, 

Memorials and 

Tombstone Cl

T E R M S  C A N  B E ARRANGED

Phene B A  >4414 Lueder*

F R A N K  B U S C H

FERRIER BROS. Mil
O F F E R S :

WATER PRQ

Redi-Mixed
NO JO B  TOO SMALL 0(1

EQUIPM ENT FOR m
Backhoe 
A ir Compi

iiiiPw

CONCRETE CELLAF 

$450.00

FERRIER BROS. Mil
Phone 658-5911

• Fully automatic
• Electric eye
• 10 second picture*

S11 0 .4 5
Nationally Advirtised Price Complete
Includes Camera, Fitted Case, 2 Rolls 
o f Film and 12 Flash Bulbs.

Now is the time to take advantage of 
our lay-away plan for Christmas.
At Hoge’s you pay a low, low price and 
no interest or carrying charges . . .

Come In Today!

H ose’s Pharmacy

CLOTHES LOOK NEWER

Don’t despair if your wardrobe looks 
tired . . . our quality dry cleaning puts 
’ ‘life" in your clothes and makes them 
look like new a^ain.

Be smart . . . have “ washables" dry 
cleaned, too!

M O D E L  C L E A N E R S
Knox CityPhono 65S2671

NEW NEW NEW NEW NEW NEW

T ir e s  ton
Brings gou a NEW TURNPIKE Cl 

incorporating features never 1 
available at such LOW PRICES!!

v j  V' We invite i  feature-by feature 
(\Xl V .  comparison of the NEW FIRESTONE 
/ . CHAMPION with any other brand

of tire... selling at ANY price!

PHONE *5*3001 KNOX CITY

THE ORLY AUTHORIZED
GE DEALER

IN KNOX COUNTY

SERVICE The Day You NEED It by 
Factory Traiij.-d Servicemen

Refrigerator* 

Freezers 

Dryers

Air Conditioners 

Ranges 

Television

This Washer -- $8 per month
Your Old Washer Will Make The 

Down Payment . . .

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Munday, Texas

NYLON f t

LET S 
TRADE 
TODATj

WHITE

Only1

□
C om psrob le  Low P r ic e s  on  A l l  S iz e s

6 70-15 Black, Tube type1
Plus Us and trada-in 

In* off your car

( ompnre the modern precition-bladcd 
tread design of this tire . . .  compare its 
Safety.fortified nylon body . . . comparo 
the extra mileage of Firestone Rubber-X 
..- make any comparison you want, with 
ANY OTHER tire. . .  you’ll find that dollar- 
for-dollar this new Firestone Champion 
can’t be equalled! ^

| VO

r

w ith  ■

Penman Oil & Bi
• U T A N I  —  P R O P A N E  —  C O N O C O P * 0 ^ ^  

PHONE *5*47*1 K " 0 X  C



HESS AND CHARLES 
lSTO WED NOV. 1 O'Brien N(fews

MRS. SAM JOHNSTON

night and 
Worth with 

Kenneth Roberts

Claude K Jennings of B<-nja 
<n- min, brother of the future bride 

I Ju- groom.
’rles Miss Hess is a graduate of 
[ind Rirdville High Kehool and at 
|B,n tended Abilene Christian Col 

lege Her fiance graduated from 
it Benjamin High School and at 

tended Fort Worth Christian 
I re College, and ACC 
| the

E L E C T E D  P R E S ID E N T
i>ml Mrs Jerry 1). Pearson was re 

rently elected President of the 
Mutual Insurance Women of San 
Antonio, a city wide organiza- 

of tion of insurance secretaries 
ind Mrs Pearson Is the former Sue 
tills. Richardson, the daughter of Mr 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Richardson of 

Knox City.

iklic Life Ins. Co.
life insurance, hospitalization 

. Offering Fam ily  Protection, 
Educational Plans —- a complete 

Mai financial future Call today!

staff Sr l  John L Grind*laff Sr and Mr and Mrs John
• (■rin. staff Jr and girl, spent

N - .  *..... ..
Mr and Mrs Lawton S«-|f and 

InH si Hf. W,,h" a visited Mr
w 4 kMeMndU T K,m0n' ° V" r lh<*

sod ' Mrs Clyde Williamsand grandson of Hale Center 
usited the Elmo Stephens over 
the week end

Danny Walsworth and k|rs 
Awe Barnard spent Fridas mght 
n San Angelo with Mr and Mrs 

Oerald Barnard and Jerry 
Mrs Sam Johnston and John 

Tom spent Friday 
Saturday in Fort 
Mr and Mrs 
and Rodney.

. A ,r/ nd Mr* nwavn«* Johnston 
and daughters spent Iasi Wed 
nevlay in Plainvlew 

Mrs Ronald Bruce was honor 
. * " h a P," k ;,n,t hlue shower
in the Banquet Hall of the Bap 
list ( hurch Friday afternoon 
Approximately 50 brought or 
sent gifts during the calling 
hours

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Karl Mulhngs oyer the 
week end was (heir daughter 
Christcne and family of Bryan 

Mrs Bill Matura left Tuesday 
for Fast I eyas to visit her par 
cuts, Mr ant| \jrs Erwjn
and other relatives

Visiting Mr arid Mrs. A 1. 
Cameron over the week end 
were their son, Sam, and family 
and Mrs. Billie Ruth Banner 
and children of Haskell.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Gibson and Larry last week was 
their son of Lubbock

C O U N T S
•> City Phone 651 5792

Harrelson-Patton

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. Opal Smith of Abilene 
has announced the engagement 
of her daughter. Linda Marie 
llarrellson. to Raymond Kenneth 
Patton, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton of Merkel 

Miss Harrelson attended school 
at Knox City and Gail Business 
College in Abilene

Patton is a 1959 graduate of 
Merkel High School and is em
ployed with his father in the 
construction business.

Miss Harrelson is a grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J O. 
Buchanan of Knox City.
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Swaner-Blyton 
Wedding Date Set

O’Brien Win Dist.
Achievement 
Program Contest
, F‘‘rs‘ Baptist Church of 

uen has been recognized as 
the winner of the Texas Baptist 
i (hievcment Program in District 
l T lh‘ ‘ Church In O’Brien was 
chosen from churches of a ten 
county area on the basis of pm 
Kress made this year in three 
Helds of church ministry 

In the field of "Toward a Bet 
ter Church” O’Brien Baptists 
won and baptized 31 converts, 
winch is three times as many as 
the previous year. Total gifts! 
to the church rose from $28,000 i 
to $44 000 for the same period I 
*»f time. The $15,000 indebted- 
ness for the three year old build- | 
ing was paid and average weekly i 
contributions was above $400 I 
A Baldwin organ, model 45 c, 
was purchased for the sanctuary.!

Much of the success of the
edT/ '.r 8n°W.t!1 r.an ,M> a,tribu* Mr. and Mrs Bert L. Swaner 
h'.f i ro,berhood The year 0f Arlington, have announced 
. ! be men s organization the engagement of their daugh

a 11 ^'1 5 P*’r month, this ter. Miss Brenda Beth Swaner to
year the Brotherhood averaged jDellbert John Blyton, son of Mr 

100 oatb meeting. and Mrs Oscar D Blyton of Ar 
I he Sunday School average at- R-e. Montana

for* im " vmrii V* r ‘ i The couple will be married at
. £  » * • » ■  « • »  »  .............
Sc.....I c l.,,,., ncw dc . ’V  ln Arlln“
part men t wire added to the or
nani/ation Welcome signs were
placed on all incoming h igh -. . . ... _
ways and new equipment bought nian W'llI 1m* Vic Danner of
to meet needs in the church "'ch ita  Kails 
class rooms. I I-anear Hendrix of Wichita

Mission gifts were doubled In Falls, will be bridesmaid and 
the field of "Toward a Better groomsman will be Gene Boone 
World \ full-time Spanish pas- of Dallas 
tor was called to serve tbc Span- |
i>b Mission of the church. Gos- of the years work has been eon 
pel tracts were pros ided for the tingent upon the dedicated work 
Spanish Braeeros and 100 mark and cooperation of the members I 
e.l New Testaments were placed, Th(. eluirchs work will now be!

Maid of honor will be Linda 
Swaner, sister of the bride and

Yes Sir!

We Have Boys Suits, 

Sport Coats, and Slacks, Too.

L o w c c y ’ s

in local hospitals and motels, judged along with the other Ifi
b'.s^pcrs'on X,>l 'n sal' a,i,,n to a (District winners in the state for

In the field of "Toward a Bet 
ter Community" two youth base

mes ahe
• •

DITCHING
SERVICE
PHONE 6S« 3171

L  C. Guinn
Knox City Taxas

off to school 
" enjoy a

R a n g e
BE SURE TO SEE THE . . .

FRIGIOAIRE fzSouA /
r%mft m r Hwj 

M l  M . but irtM  f !

Tk# M u  Pi A l t  m oduli ftonty
wttb b u i l t  in  g la m o u r  And 

’ * '•  f O u p a d  JO *  o lo c t r ic  ra n g #  
k i I c S x n .  I S •  mo .  

“ '• d e w . 1 . . I  a,W> «  t l A I I  I r a k i-  
“** « • *  o il) , . l o  ,1  r o x

ra n g * . l x , . * , * . ?  I l l  h a a l

COOLER PADS
Gat that CO O L fra»h small- 
ing Aipan Pack, coolar and
cl*

Bring ycur loovar*— wa do 
tha rast.

W« alio have all tha tizat 
for Do-lt-Yourialf joba. Tub
ing, valvat, fittings, pumpt, 
ate.

Clonts Hdwe.

hall teams were sponsored by 
the Church and a number of 
needy families received both 
clothing and monitary help.

A total of 73 planned projects 
were completed by the church 
constituting a wellrounded pro
gram of work. I’astor I.arry 
Young, states that all success

Hudson Reunion 

Held In Seymour
The Hudson reunion was held 

at the City Park in Seymour Sun
day. August 27. Thirty seven per
sons attended They were:

Mr and Mrs. Grady Hudson. 
Mr and Mrs. G H Hudson. Dan 

Iny Hudson, Belle Hudson and 
Miss Jennings of Benjamin: Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Brooke Hudson 

[ and Debbie of Abilene. Bobbie 
j Hudson of Seymour, Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Hudson of Wiehlia 
Falls. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hud-1 
son and Angela of Olney

Robert Hudson of Phoenix. | 
Ariz., Amelia Sams of Midland. , 
Mr and Mrs A. B Sams. A B 
J r . and Joe Sams, of Lubbock, j 
Mr and Mrs Bill Sams and Bun 
ny of Knox City, Gertrude Sym | 
es and Trudy Ann o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mr and Mrs. Buster J 
Tolson and Buddy. Mr and Mrs j 

iTommie Glover and Joe Fdd of 
Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

[Frank Glover, Rickie and Tom 
of Amarillo.

[the state winner
This decision will be revealed 

at the Texas Baptist Convention

O. H. Bartley
PH O N E 2454 

S E Y M O U R , T E X A S

Registered 
Public Surveyor

M ONUMENTS
Mora Than 50 Design* To 

Choose From .
“ So* Your Monument B .fo rs  

You Buy.”

J. C. McGee

Mr. Farmer
Book Your Grain Sorghum Seed 

For Next Year Now!

DeKalb offers a discount on early 
booking. Also with DeKalb you have a 
guaranteed stand.

W e offer Golden Acres, Asgrow and 
DeKalb. \

S. L  White &  Son Grain Co.
Knox City Phono 65*7131

IN N U R SIN G  S C H O O L
Donna Gayle Fitzgerald enroll

ed a* the Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing at Lubbock 
Monday.

V IS IT S  P A R EN T S
IVetrecia Hendrix of Wichita 

Falls spent last week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B B 
Hendrix

juxioa-
HAM* CA0O1 IXl * »* »•

• bat!

l**«d Rmi

'M u

Texas Utilities
Company

• • "*vt«Ton owncd ..

don't be locked out

. . T O D A Y !

City Hardware

S U N S E T
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City - Monday Highway 

Sapfambar 8 and 9

Doctor Bloods 
Coffin

Hazel Court • Van Hunter

Soptombar 10 and 11

The Hanging 
Tree

GARY COOPF.R 

Sopfombor 12. 13 and 1*

Twinkle and Shine
DORIS DAY

JACK I.FMON
ERNIE KOVAL’S

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
September is the month to Save on Furniture fo r your 
home. Just a few of our Specials, floor samples, and 
One-of-a-Kind. Make your selection now! Save today!

2-Pc. SOFA BED 
SUITE

Rich daop boigo nylon covoi 
Foam Cushion Chairs.

S P E C IA L  P R IC E

$139.95
Small down payment—*11 15 per 
Month . . .

Chroma and Bronze

DINETTE SETS
Your Favorite Color

Pc. Special $32.95 
Pc. Special $59.95

7 Piece Sat* Slightly Highar

LOUNGERS
Plattlc and nylon fabric combin
ations . . . Ra»t and ralaxation. 

Special Priced From —

$42.95
Liberal Trade-In

2-Pc. Maple Bed Room Suites 

$119.95 to $194.95

2-Pc. Solid Pecan Wood
“Rural Heritage” . . . truly a beauty 
and ha* plenty of style. Last* forever. 
Buy the piece or a room full.

2-Pc. Suite -- $198.95 

2-Pc. “ Spiced Maple”
— Big Double Dresser with swinging 
mirror and full size bookcase bed . . .

Special $119.95
Small down payment, $9.84 per mo.

Easy Payments Free Delivery

CLONTS
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Kimbell's, Print Bag

Taste-O-Sea, Frozen

T  aste-O-Sea

Swanson's, Fried Chicken, Turkey and Beef

Betty Crocker’s

>

25 lbs. 1.69 TOKAY GRAPES

lb. pkg. 490
Golden, Central American

B A N A N A S  ^ u n d

lb. pkg. 590 Idaho Russetc p || n So r  u u o
Waxed Rutabaga

each 650 T U R N I P S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 for 1.00 BANANA S Q U A S H .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i

Choice Tender Cuts

Chuck Roast Pound

Choice Tender Cuts

Arm Roast Pound

Lean and Tender

Short Ribs Pound

Lean and Tender

Pork Roast Pound

All Meat

Bologna Pound

Tender Choice Cuts

Sirloin Steak Pound . . .  65*
Tender Choice Cuts

T-Bone Steak Pound

Wilson’s Goldendleo 2 Pounds For

Kimbell's

C O F F E E
Cracker Barrel 

SALTINE

Drip or Regular 

1 Pound Can

59*

C R A C K E R S
1 Pound Box

250

New Crop — Delicious

A P P L E S
lb. 190

Copper Skin

SWEET P O T A T O E S
lb. 100

FRESHER

Van, Grade A

S WE E T  M I L K
Vandervoort’s, Grade A

SWEET M I L K
Vandervoort’s

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
V andervoorts

WHI P P I NG C R E A M
Borden’s or Foremost

S W E E T  M I L K
Alcoa

FOI L WRAP

Junior, Regular or Super

K O T E X ............
Swift’s

J E WE L  OI L

'i

Wv I

TREND P O W D E R ................. large

I He
Supreme Dutch Apple or Coconut Chocolate Drop .

C O O K I E S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I
Star Kist, 3Va O z . Can

T U N A ...........
Kimbell s, 18 Oz. Tumbler

RED PLUM J AM

f t M” SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS


